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TODAY

" would rather preserve the hralth of a
noion than b lit ruler. "MU.WON.

Thousands of who aie suffering
with colds are ubnul tul ;iy. Tomorrow
they may be iU Tiiieumonm.
An ouiue of pri'Veriti.'ii i: worth ft pomi'l
of cure, (Jet a iii (cul Imtlln of Mini-yon'- a

CoM CNiri1 at the nearest ilnitf
tor. Tim bottle inn lc I'l tivrnicntly

carried 111 the M't pU'Ui't. Jf you Hie
not satisfied witii Ihr l iiiiH of the

K'nd uj your empty bottle and we
will rrfiuul your muni. Mirnyon's I'nM
Cure will ! y break up nil forum of
cold and pnppt and pneumonia.
It eherk dikeha; ol the nnso and eyes,
tops cneeiiiit. ailivi iiillaiiimatioii anil

fever, and t"Ti- up the HyMem.
If you r-- I M"lienl Advjee, write to

Munvon's l)M't'irH. They will rarefullv
diaptuce uur we and advice you by
mail, absolutely free. Vou ure under nu
eblivntitm.

A'Mieys Munvon'a TWlnr. Munvon'i
Labontor". iiid and Jefferson streets,

Pa.

IS

the name
to remember

i vou need a remedy
jrCOyCHS and COLDS

JUST FOR AN INSTANT.

Fecke Were you ever on an auto-
mobile?

Weeks Yes; once. Were you?
Kecke I don't know. I was merely

on the front dashboard for the frac-
tion of a second, and before I could
pick myself up It got away.

An Awful Moment.
The company always Included many

delightful women, and I remember the
consternation caused among them one
day by Burnbam, the scout. He ex-

plained that he attributed his success
as a scout to the acuteness of his

nngn of smell; It was like a blood-boond'-

"There's no one hero today," ha
affirmed, "who at any time anywhere
In the future I could not recognize In
the dark. Yes, I could tell you, and
you, and you," nodding at an alluring
group in modish apparel, "by the way
you smell."

For an awful moment the conversa-
tion Sagged. McClure's.

The Test of Time.
benjamin Hapgood Burt and U. S.

Ejjperbon of Kansas City were motor-
ing in Long Island the other day and

topped at Evan's hotel in Douglaslon.
They ordered large quantities of raw1

oysters, some of which were thrown
aalde by the oyster opener.

"How do you determine when an oy-

ster is bad?" asked Epperson.
"You watt a short ttme and if you

have ptomaine poisoning the oysters
were bad," said Mr. Burt. "If you are
not ill they were good. That's the
only safe way to tell good oysters from
bad ones."

A Realist on Hope.
William Dean Howells, discussing

realism at one of his Sunday after-Boon- s

in New York, let fall a neat
epigram on hope.

"Hope," said the famous novelist,
"is not, really, an angel in a dia-
phanous robe of white, but only the
wisp of bay held before a donkey's
nose to make blm go."

Women bave been known to shake
bands for the purpose of trying to
bake secrets out of each other.

There is no help for a man wbo Is
too laiy Ui work his friends.

But ts doesn't take long to tame a
social lion.

An Attractive
Food

Post
Toasties

So Crisp
So Flavoury

So Wholesome

So Convenient
, So Economical.

So why not order a
package from Grocer.

"The Memory Lingers'

Poshitn Creal Co., LtJ,
Buttle Creek, Mich. ' '

HUGHES AS SUPREME COURT JUSTICE
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('buries E. Iluglies, former governor of New York,
WVS111NUTON'. in Ills new work an i member of the L'ldted States Su-

preme Court. s the greatest interest in the labor and his as-

sociates on the bench bave found him to be an indefatigable worker who
Boos at the tasks before him with refreshing vim.

PIGEON IS EXT1NCT
So Declares Game Commissioner

of Pennsylvania.

Dr. Kalbfus Asserts That Those Who
Cluim to Have Seen Wild Birds

Are Merely Careless

Harrhiburg, Pa. To the ever recur-
rent question, "Are there any wild
pigeons in Pennsylvania?" Chief Game
Protector Joseph Kalbfus once more
iiiiswcrs an emphatic "no."

Dr. Kalbfus has been investigating
this subject on bis own book, and in

with other seekers after
Knowledge for years, but feels that the
wild plgijon, or i.asst.nger pigeon, is
extinct, not only iu Pennsylvania, but
ilu ouahout the world, nut withstanding
reports to the contrary.

The cajse for the disappearance of
this bird, which existed In Hocks of
millions a generation ago, can only ba
conjectured, but It seems that other
causes beside wanton destruction by
man are found. Dr. Kalbi'us sums up
ihu general situation in a letter on
the subject, which he wrote to a group
of local sportsmen wbo asked him for
information on the subject He wrote:

"So many inquiries are coming to
me regarding the presence of wild
pigeons iu the United States that I
tbluk it best to write you this short
letter explanatory of our understand-
ing of this matter. For some years
past eertaln individuals have been at-
tempting to collect data that would
prove the presence of the wild pigeon
somewhere in the United States or in
the world.

"In the Forest and Stream issue of
September 3 will be found an article
by C. F. Hodge, who Is connected with
the Clark university, Worcester, Mass.,
wbo has been for some years past
investigating this matter. This gen-
tleman writes that he has received sev-
eral hundred communications relative
to this matter, but that up to this
time be has failed to prove the pres-
ence of a passenger pigeon anywhere
in the United States.

"Many paople write him that they
are certain of their Identification, that
the know what wild pigeons are and
are sure the birds are passenger plg-cori-

Investigation has invariably
proved them to be turtle doves or the
band tall pigeon, or some bird other
tban our passenger pigeon. Mr. Hodgo-- j

says In concluding bis article that
while his investigation is not encour-
aging, it does not prove beyond the
question of a doubt that passenger
pigeons may not yet be found and he
proposes to continue his investigation
for another year. This, it seems to
.lie, covers the ground absolutely, no
difference what reports may be
printed in the newspapers; no single
Instance of the existence in the United
States of the presence of the wild pig-
eon baa been proved.

Hrof. Amir Believes Human Machine
Will Nevtr Be Displaced Made

Many Measurements.

Paris. That machinery never can
replace the worklngmun is the conclu-
sion which Prof. Jules Amar bas re-

ported to tbe Academy ot 8clences,
after an interesting study of the

"I look as tbe bakls of my study,"
explained tbe professor, "tbe principle
that a man wbo eats liberally ought
to recuperate in weight every 14
hours, it bis weight lessens he works
to excess, but If bla weight increases
be baa not expended the maximum ef-

fort After hundreds ot measurements,
covering a considerable period, 1 found
that tbe Human machine gives a proOt
of tS to 30 per cent, on the expendi-
ture, hut that the beat artificial ma-
chine returns only 14 per cent It la
apparent that man la superior to all
mechanisms. Man, however, alwayi
wastes energy during tbe Drat five
minute of work, before regaining his

Many reasons for the disappearance
of the pigeon bave been made; the one
that seems to be the most plausible
(o me is that during the .time when
these birds were everywhere, there
wus a horde of predatory birds and
unimals living upon them, following
them up and down in their passage
through the country. For some rea-
son during the year 1879 vast numbers
of these birds wef-- destroyed either
by geese or by being blown to sea
in the Pacific, sailors reporting that
they sailed for many hours through
floating dead pigeons. This, It seems
to me.

(
depleted the supply to such an

extent that those remaining were not
able to withstand the attacks of their
many enemies and gradually fell a
prey to those enemies until they be-
came extinct."

GUINEA HENS ANNOYING
Neighbors Simply Will Not Endure

Longer Screeching of Fowls-V- ary

tuna Nightly.

South Norwalk, Conn. Two hun-
dred calliope lunged guinea hens
owned by Miss Surab L. JJavenport of

i Wilton are now giving nocturnal con
certs to the great annoyance of Miss
Davenport's neighbors, whose protests
lust spring forced her to get rid of 300
dogs.

Affairs have come to a pass now
where Miss Davenport's neighbors will
extend tbe freedom of the city to the
dogs If she will only consent to chase
the guinea heus.

In desperation, residents of Wilton,
a short distance from here, have asked
II. D. Ogden of New York to dig up
a law which will force Miss Davenport
to gag her' pets between sunrise and
sunset. It was Mr. Ogden who pro-
cured the court order prescribing capi-
tal punishment for every one of Miss
Davenport's dogs, but when constables
went to execute the order the animals
had been shipped beyond the danger
zone.

Soon afterward Miss Davenport es-

tablished a vocal conservatoryfor ambi-
tious guinea hens and at the present
time she has 200 promising perform-
ers, mostly sopranos, under ber care.
They change the opera every night
and on Sunday night give an extra
performance.

An old law has bcon resurrected
which makes It a misdemeanor to har-
bor any beast or bird that cries,
whines, cackles or barks during sleep-
ing hours, and the chances are that
the guinea bens will be asked to show
cause in a few days.

Miss Davenport Is one of the most In-

teresting women In this part of the
state. Of a distinguished family, pos-
sessed of great wealth, the tired of
travel and settled on a large farm In
Wilton about twelve years ago. She
took a fancy to dogs, and soon bad a

ABOVE MECHANISM
equilibrium. '

"Soldiers ought to be able to march
35 kilometers (21 miles) a day at tbe
rata of Ave and a half kilometers
(three and one-thir- d miles) an hour,
carrying 46 kilogrammes (99 pounds).
Negroes, whom I studied In Algeria,
show superior resistance, but less In-

tensity than white men. The e

will alwaya be superior In deli-
cacy, though' naturally luferior In
strength and speed."

Studies of an English scientist, wbq
baa discovered that Monday's labor la
tbe most Inferior and Tueaday'a the
most superior, owing to the curious
action of Sunday as a rest day, and
that the workmen who doee not rest
gradually loses bla energy, are arous-
ing keen Interest among French sci-
ential!. Tbe lassitude of the French
workman on Monday l proverbial.

Obstacles Help,
Obstacles become pedestals to the

man determined to overcome them.

CITY OF CONCRETE !

Kingston, Capital of Jamaica, Is
' Completely Restored .

Buildings Are as Nearly Fireproof as
It la Possible to Make Them

New City la Immense
Improvement.

Kingston, Jamaica. Kingston, the
city which was wrecked by earth-
quake and ruined more completely by
tire in January, 1907, again takes Its
place as the largest city in the West
Indies ouUldu of Havana. Tbe work
of restoration Is almost complete, and
although a few vacant sites remain
uuocupled the principal shopping .cen-

ters and the residential area have all
been built up. Tbe new Kingston is
an immense Improvement upon that
which went to pieces iu tbe catas-
trophe, and there are still works of
public Improvement to be underta-
ken.

Almost without exception the new
store buildings are of reinforced con-

crete and are as nearly fireproof as lo-

cal conditions hare made it possible.
The principal streets are adorned by
colonnades, coma of a very Imposing
character. In King street all the pub-
lic offices have been brought together
in one block; and another slmllnr
block Is about to be erected. The
architect of thede blocks of buildings
Is Sir Charles Nicholson, wbo came
specially from England to Jamaica to
study the pile and prepare the plans.
The first block has cost $400,000.

There is a sense of public disappoint-
ment at its appearance. For one thing,
It Is not regarded as being as attrac-
tive as a building of its kind ought to
be. The government authorities, how-
ever, profess themselves to be quite
satisfied with the results and propose
to have the second block built along
identical lines.

Public gardens and open spaces
adorn the principal section of the city,
the sites of these having been acquired
by the government at considerable
cost, much against the wish of the
taxpayers. The results have, however,
more than Justified the expenditure,
und Kingston is today more of a tropi-

cal town than it has ever been before
within modern times.

The government buildings and the
splendid structures of the Bank of
Nova Scotia have served to alter en-

tirely tbe appearance of King street
from the sea northward. The harbor
front has been completely restored
and there Is now talk of a sea wall or
esplanade being constructed, not only
to facilitate shipping, but to serve as
a driveway or promenade. Plans are
also under consideration for the con-

struction of a new park to cover about
forty-fiv- acres of land.

Copenhagen's Deer Park.
Copenhagen, Denmark, has tbe lar-

gest park of any city in the world. Its
area Is about 4,200 acres.

ARE

MAN ANY

fine kennel, which included Prince
Leo, valued at $10,000.

To Free Game Birds.

Portland, Ore. Hungarian part-
ridges will be Introduced into eastern
Oregon and Washington thla fall.
Sixty pairs ot the birds will be or-

dered from the east. They are ex-

pected to arrive in about two weeks,
and will be liberated In the hill near
Dayton, Wash.

It la believed that these birds will
do well In tbe grain-growin- g districts,
where they will be introduced. They
are prolific, beautifully colored, hardy
and gamy. Tbe birds will be pro-
tected until 1913, when It Is thought
they will hare become sufficiently
plentiful In tbe grain fields to allow
of tbelr being bunted.

Deer In Colorado.
Berthoud. Colo. Under tbe atrln

gent game laws and the short open
season, deer are growing mora plentl
ful each year and thla year tbe bunt
era bave In nearly all cases obtained
venison.
' Deer meat was eaten In many Ber
thoud homes last week, despite tbe
tact that tbe weather has been un
favorable.

In two Instances recently deer were
sighted within two hours' drive from
the city, several parties going out in
automobiles and obtaining shots.

Honor for Captain 8ealby.
Ann Arbor, Mich. Captain Sealby,

hero of tbe disaster to the steamer
Republic In lttuil, has been elected

ot the Junior law class
of tbe University of Michigan. Captain
Sealby entered tbe law department of
tbe university last year, having given
up a seafaring life after bis ship was
wrecked in a collision with the steam
er Florida.

Buys Land as Joke, Hits Oil.
uaiveaion, j exas. "Lucky" JohU

O'Neill, tbe oil operator, brought In
two wellr., flowing 1,000 and l.2oo ban
rela. respectively, on bis largest And,
four ff lles from tbe Humble Held on
the Bun Jaclnta river. In Harris coun- -

r- -

Thla to a new oil field of 189 acres'!
every foot of which O'Neill aaya laproven. Several test wells bad been
aunk on the land three years ago and
el" proved dusters.

Four months ago the owner offered
tbe land for $2U0 and O'Neill, as a
joke, bought it, remarking that If It
ever turned out oily he would give the
owner a liberal royalty.

He has refused $ S0,000 for bis in-

terest from a Texas company.

Tin in His Eye 22 Yeans.
Kansas City, Mo. A piece of tin

embedded 22 years ago at the base ot
the left eye of Louis Lebaron was re-
moved the other day by a surgeon.

. How Trust t
"Homely women angle for inea."

way tbe Philosopher of Folly, "but
pretty girl depends on her curve,"

PENNSYLVANIA

NEWS
Norrlstown. The "fairy" who

won the first prize In tbe Hallowe'en
carnival turned out to be a boy In
stead of a girl, as was at first sup-
posed. "She" la Herman Reker, ot
646 Kohn atreet. The boy banded
In bla name to tbe Judges as Mlsi
Reker. HIa mother made the correc-
tion, He got a aet of furs and a $6
gold piece. He will keep the money
and the furs will be worn by his
mother. He was aged 13 years.

Indiana. Fire starting from an
explosion of tar In the basement of
the Indiana Hardware Company's
store, caused damage estimated at
$50,000, and seriously burned three
men. The "Indiana Times" was
slightly damaged and the Citizens'
National Bank building was scorch
ed. The second lloor of the bard- -

ware rompany's building is occupied
by a business college, but the pupils
had been dismissed for tbe day.

South Bethlehem. Deciding to go
West in search of another Job, George
Nermoth, of Kedlngton, threw up his
old position and, drawing his wages,
bourdiU a freight train to beat hi?
way to the West. He was killed near
Freemansburg, when he ' Blipped in
walking over the roof of a car, ami
was thrown head first to the rock- -

ballasted track.
Chester. Thomas Booth died at

his home In Boothwyn, after a long
illness, aged C8 years. He opera
ted a Hour and grain mill at Ogden
Station for many years. He was the
owner of several large farms and
considerable real estate. He was a
prominent member of Bethel Grange,
Patrons of Husbandry; Uanoga Tribe
of Red Men, and Bethel Lodge,
Knights of Pythias.

Lancaster. William Brossman, an
boy, was accidentally

shot while out gunning by one ol
his young comrades, near Muddy
Creek. The load of shot entered the
anidomen and came out on the bach
near the bip. He is still living, but
in a critical condition.

Reading. Miss Anna L. Kil.'lan, a
Reading girl, was married

to Floyd H. Boughner. a United States
recruiting officer, and Immediately left
for Florida, where they will spend the
winter. The bridegroom is a native
of Caisonvllle, Mich. Tbe couple were
married by Rev. W. O. Laub4

South Bethlehem. John Goldberg,
aged 4 years, seeing some children
playing round a rubbish bonfire, hurT
rled out of the bouse to join thoni.
His mother noticed his absence and
followed, but found her bou envelop-
ed in flames. The boy was fatally
burned.

Bristol. John Larsen, 45 years old,
an employe of the Standard Cast Iron
Pipe ft Foundry Company, was struck
by an east-boun- express train while
walking on the tracks of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad below Mill street cross-
ing and was Instantly killed.

Bethlehem. Slipping aa he was
crawling across a conveyor at the Le-

high Portland Cement Plant, at Orm-rod- ,

to oil machinery, Harry Hefner,
aged 24 years, fell into the conveyor
and was almost Instantly crushed to
death. Helller Is survived by his bride
of but a few weeks. ,

Chester Tbe board of trustees ot
Crozer Theological Seminary baa elect-

ed George K. Crozer, Sr., aa president
ot tbe body, filling thev vacancy caused
by tbe death ot bis brother, Samuel A.
Crozer. Mr. Crozer devotes a great
deal of bis time to tbe welfare of the
Institution.

Eaaton. --Coal has been found five
feet under ground on the property of
Sylvester Siegfried, at Bath, and
there is considerable excitement
among adjoining property owners In
consequence. Tbe coal is a good
quality of anthracite.

York. Roy A .Weaver, 16 years
old, tbe son of Harry Weaver, of
Knoxlyn. Adams County, waa killed
by bis horse stumbling. The horse
fell completely over, carrying the
boy with blm and crushing the lite
out of him.

Sunbury. Henry W. StabL a retired
Pennsylvania Railroad supervisor here
and who while In the government ser
vice In 1865 waa with the posse that
ahot and killed Wilkes Booth, tbe slay
er of Lincoln, died here.

Reading Ellas Wagner, aged 72, an
Exeter township farmer, drove to Read-
ing before daylight with a load of pro
duce to attend market Several hours
later he waa found dead In bia wagon
having died of heart disease.

Lock Haven. Rebuen Yost commit-
ted suicide In a tragic manner here
Leaving a cornfield be went Into tbe
woods and sent a bullet into hie heart
from a rifle which be bad arranged
to discharge by means of a stick.

Lancaster. While mentally un-

balanced as the result of a long Ill-

ness. Mrs. Elizabeth Pfelster, 29
yeara, wife of Peter Pfelster, a well- -

known man, committed suicide by
swallowing carbolic acid In a glass
of beer. She had been unconscious
au bour when found. Medical assist-
ance came too late and she died in
great agony. She came to Lancaster
three years ago from Allegheny,
where ber family Is prominent. Be-

fore killing herself she dressed ber
pet dog up In child's clothes and
turned blm loose on tbe atreet.

Reading. While bunting game or.

the eastern alope ot Mt. Neverslnk,
near Black Bear, thla county, Oeorgc

Kemp and Edward Bingman, two
well-know- n gunnera of thla city,
found tbe headless body of a well-dresse-

man. Tbe body bad appar-
ently been exposed for a month
Coroner Wagner' Immediate Invest!
gation, from tbe Insufficiency of vl

dence, bas determined little but tb
Indications point to murder, be aays
So little flesh was left upon tbe bod.
that identification by marks, nature
lit unnatural, Is bnpoasible.

THOUGHT SHE HAD PRACTICED

Frenchman's Suspicions Really Some-
thing of a Compliment to the

Men of America.

Claude Grahame White, the English
aviator, praised, at a dinner In New
York, "the good fellowship of Amer-
icans. ,

"The American woman is regarded
abroad as an angel," he said. "Tbe
man Is admittedly a good fellow, but
an angel he la far from being.

"You've heard of tbe Frenchman
perhaps, whose sweetheart spent the
summer in America? After her return
tbe poor Frenchman aeemed quite
blue.

"'What's the matter with your a
friend asked.

" 'I am worried," the other muttered,
'about my fiancee. You see, since her
return from America ahe klssea so
much better than she used to.' "

LOOKING FOR TROUBLE.

"No, I don't think Reggy will ever
learn to run bla auto."

"Why not?"
"He's always trying to roll a cigar-

ette and guide the machine at the
same time."

He Waa Boston Boy.
"Your little boy must be very In-

telligent," said a visitor to a Boston
school teacher whose d son
was forming Greek words with build-
ing blocks.

"Intelligent! " exclaimed the proud
parent "He la phenomenally gifted.
Aa an example ot his early erudition,
what do you suppose were the first
words he ever spoke?"

" 'Papa' and 'mamma?' "
"Stuff and nonsense!" ejaculated tbe

father. In a tone of dtBgust. "Why, the
day he was(l12 months old he auddenly
laid down bis algebra and said to me:
'Father, tbe longer I live the more In-

dubitable proofs I perceive that there
la In Boston as much culture to tbe
square Inch as there ever waa In the
ambient area of ancient Athens!'"

A Condition, Not a Theory.
A sociologist, in conversation with a

practical person from the middle west
concerning the labor problem In her
part of the country thereby learned
the lesson ot tbe situation. '

"Are there many men out of work?"
he asked.

The lady admitted that there were
quite a number.

"What," said he then, "do the unem-
ployed do?"

"Nothing." said the lady. "That's
the trouble." Youth's Companion. '

Good Arrangement
A genial looking gentleman wanted

an empty bottle l'n which to mix a
solution, and went to a chemist's to
purchase one! Selecting one that an-

swered his purpose he asked . the
shopman how much It would cost.
"Well," waa the reply, "If you want
tbe empty bottle Jt will be a penny,
but If you want anything In' It you can
have It for nothing." "Well, that's
fair," said tbe customer; "put in a
cork."

An Effort to Oblige.
"Mr. Lowbrow does bis best to be

agreeable," said the sympathetic
young woman. "It's too bad that he
bas so little tact."

"I understand that Miss Coddlcyap
refuses to speak to him. He sent her
a box of candy1 and she fed it all to
her pet terrier. So be tried to be still
more kind and thoughtful and sent
her a box of dog biscuit."

ED GEERS, "The grand old man," be
is called for he i eu honext handling
Iioihih in race. He wive: "I have uanl
M'OHX'S CURE for 12

ulwnyt with t mcoetw. It is the
only I know to cure all form of
'lixUMOper and prevent lionwM in eaine sta-
ble having the dinjUHe." T)e and a tat-
tle. All ilruKXi"'. or munutHi-turcre- . Spuhu
Mi'dicul C'u.. ( ''""lints, GoKlum, Ind.

Too Free.
Seymour What caused the Allcome

l.ik Insurance company to fail?
Ashley It was altogether too free

In risks. I don't It
would have evtu refused to Insure tbe
Hit- - of a turkey tbe day before Thanks-alviig.-

Important to Mothers
Exatr.ii.H carefully- every bottle of

CASTOR! A, a safe and sure remedy for
Infuuts and children, and see that it

Hoars the
Signature of i

In Use For Over 3l Vears.
The Kind You Have Always Bought.

Tha Preface te Trade.
"1 had a curious experience ester-duy,- "

said Farmer Corutossel.
"What was It?"
"A stranger cainu along and told

me a tunny story and didn't try to
sell me auytblug." ;

There Is said to be a professor of
luuguagea in au eastern college wbo
bas mastered all tbe modern tongues

except his wife's.

lutes (rtrtasn
MMUPACVUKtO BV

Standard Oil
(inaoifpnraisiU

Weeks Why are you stopping
You didn't run over that man.

Swiftly I know It I Just waat to
see what alls the steering gear.

Cheap.
Howell Every man bus his pries.
Powell Well, I wouldn't bave u

borrow money to pay yours.

SAVED

FROM AN

OPERATION

ByLydiaEePiakham's
Vegetable Compound i

De Forest, Wuv-"Af- ter

opera-
tion four ago
I had pains down-
ward sides,
backache, and a
weakness. doe.
tor wanted

another opera,

Pinkham's VegeU.
Compound and

I entirely
my

Mrs. Attquste De For-
est, Wisconsin.

Another Operation Avoided.
New Orleans, La. "i'or I soL

from severe female troubles.
Finally I was confined my bed an4
the doctor said operation was nece
sarv. I gave Lydia 12. Pinkham's Vej.
etable Compound a trial first, ana
was saved from operation." Mrs,
Lily Peyroux, 1111 Kerlerec St, Kee
Orleans, La.

Thirty years of unparalleled gucceu
confirms the power Lydia . Pink-ham'- s

Vegetable Compound can
female diseases. The great volume ot
unsolicited testimony constantly ponj.
ing proves conclusively Lydli

. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound to

a remarkable remedy for those di-
stressing feminine ills from which n
many womeu suffer;

If you want special advice about
your case write to Mrs. Plnkham,
at Lynn, Mass. advice If
free, always helpful

Constipation
Vanishes Forever

n D.t:.c PaMMt rift

CARTER'S U
LIVER PILLS
fail. Purely vegi

ble set rarely
but gently on
tha liver.

Stop after
dinna
dutreei- -

Is

HAT?

an
years

in both

The
me to

have
tlon.

ble
am cured

of

years
fered

to
an

an

of
to

in that

Her
and

TTLE JsXKfl
M.- kaucrei I rS rikw- - i

cation improve the complexion bngnu

'llstya. SmsUrULSiuUOejSauJUrncsi

Genuine autbea

selected

ItookLydlaE.

"VESFEKauuir,

Signature

tpcls!!y

SNOWDRIFT
U9GLESS LARD
b Jedaftd lite superior
oJ ell luJa, lard lulwtilulc or

lor fhorleniiia. Il is U- S.

Imoected ana paiwd, and ij Id un

der our own eudilioiml guarantee ol

matt. 3 leu expente.
more worth. Ask lor SfllwdTiil n

Lird until you get it. Made bf

TBE SOUTHED OIL CO.
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